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UTILIZATION OF PEAT AS A OONSTTUENT 
IN ORGANO-MI NE9AL FERTIL IZERS 

INTR:DucTION 

Peat mosees, raw and decomposing, occupy millions 

of acres cf this continent, Their commercial utilization 

in the apricultural field is varied. This aer is con- 

cerned rrirnarily with raw SphaEmum moss. An attempt to 

rener it available as a fertilizer constituent is here- 

in recorded. 

There is a preat mass of literature concernincr both 

attempts and rroducts of thie nature. ost of the cri- 

ticism therein is well-founded. Peat, either in the moss 

or 6ecornosed state has rreat limitations as a ferti- 

lizer. The plant nutrient content is extremely low com- 

pared to the nutritive value of minersi fertilizers or 

manure. 

In this study an attempt has been made to deternine 

a orocess of fleat enrichment at low temperatures and 

ornary pressures. Te possibility thBt such a reaction, 

no doubt catalytic in nature, might exist for such con- 

ditions is very probable. The main functions of this 

enriched ceat would be to mncrease the or'anic matter 

content of the soil and provide mineral nutrients. The 

criticism that the production costs of such a fertilizer 
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would be prohibitive cold be answered by merely auotinr 

the prices of mineral fertilizers on the market. T1Tt 

the majority of these are acid in nature and may tend 

to destroy what orEanic matter content a soil may contain 

is only too well known. 

This paper reports a nreliminary study of the 

subject. Although a few determin?tions are oresented, 

limited time did not permit conductinp' an exhaustive 

study. 
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HISTORICAL 

The value of decomosin peat as a rhysical soil 

conditioner has been reconized for centuries. It is 

only durin the latter part of the 19th century that 

agriculturists have removed raw peat from the bogs where 

it has accumulated and attempted to render it useful as 

a fertilizer. Numerous patents have been granted for 

treating peat chemically and bioloEically in order to 

manufacture thereby a soil corrector. 

Van Haefton (1906) was granted a patent for obtain- 

ing '1manure from peat. The process consisted of ex- 

hausting the peat with water contain1n' ammonia and 

aspiratin the solution off the roduct now enriched with 

nitrogen. The solution could then be used for a second 

operation. 

iDreiman (1910) reported that peat alône on a sandy 

soil nearly doubled the yield of barley. However when 

the peat was incorporated with Thomas s1, potash salts 

and nitrate of soda, the yields were smaller than were 

obtained using a complete mineral fertilizer alone. 

Haskins (1901) reported that only one-quarter of the 

nitrogen content of peat is immediately available. In 

1911 he published the statement that although peat 
showed 
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a lower rate of available nitrop'en than nitrate of soda. 

mmoniurn sul-;hate, calcium cyanamid, blood or cottonseed 

meal, its available nitrogen could be increased by treat- 

ment with acid. 

Bottomley (1912) nublished his classical report on 

bacterized peat. He moistened ray: peat with a culture 

solution of certain aerobic bacteria and kept the mass at 

a constant teneroture for 7 to 10 days. The orpanisms 

r'radually converted a large part of the humic acid to 

soluble humates. He then destroyed the humatinr bacteria 

by live steam. The sterilized peat was then treated with 

of nitroen-fixinr. oranisms such as 

Azotobacter chroococcum and Bacterium radicícola, and in- 

cubated at 26°C. for 3 to 4 dcys. Bottomley claimed his 

product when added to the soil in plots gave an increase 

in total nitrcpen and a large increased c-rowth of a 

variety of plants. 

T1addin (1913) rated the value of peat as a soil 

maher and renovator and also as a fertilizer very hiphly. 

Dickson and Smythe (1913) took out a patent for a 

fertilizer prepared from peat. Yeast was added to raw 

peat and heated to 900F. so that fermentation took place 

with the separation of water which was drawn off. The 

solid product was then cooled or pressed to remove water. 
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A report of work on Bottomley 's bacterized peat 

(1914) found the latter to have favorable fertilizing 

properties not limited to its provision of nitrogen. 

Root develoDment was also favored. Lighter dressings 

were more effective than heavier ones. 

Chittenden (1915) reported very favorable results 

from pot tests with bacterized peat. However in a paper 

the followin year he maintained that bacterized peat 

gave no increase in yields. 

Nightingale (1916) was granted a patent for a ferti- 

lizer obtained by treating peat. Raw peat was treated 

with calcium oxide to neutralize the organic acids and 

produce certain products which stimulated bacterial 

activity and plant development. 

Jones (1917) reported on an investijation into the 

value of bacterized peat as a fertilizer. He found that 

when added to soil in amounts of 0.5 percent the increased 

growth was only slight. Ten percent addition caused an 

appreciable increase. He stated further that the expense 

of preparation would prohibit enera1 use of bacterized 

peat. 

rd (1918) reported on the comparative value of 

peat and manure and commercial ferti1izer. He stated 

that the plant food constituents of peat cannot be 



regarded as having the same commercial value as hir:h 

grade fertilizers nor is peat commercially or aEricul- 

turally as valuable as manure. 

Earp-Thomas (1916) was granted a patent on a f er- 

tilizer obtained from Peat. ranular peat was treated 

with calcium hydroxide or wood ashes to neutralize 

acidity and inoculated with a culture of nitroen-fixing 

bacteria. The material was then partly dried and coated 

with agar-arar, glucose or other protective materials 

and mixed if desired, with other fertilizers. 

Schroeder (1918) was granted patents on two different 

fertilizer preparations. In one, the nitrogen compounds 

present in peat were hydrolysed by digestion with sulphuric 

acid and then sufficient finely-ground rock phosphate was 

added to neutralize the excess acid. The other consisted 

of renderinr the peat s11htly alkaline with ammonia, 

digetin:- with steam under pressure and the product then 

mixed with small portions of calcium carbonate and 

sulphate of ammonia. 

Bottomley (1921) was granted another patent on a 

peat preparation. In this process auximones were produced 

in the peat by developing a nucleic acid derivative. The 

material was then moistened with a sodium chloride or 

non-alkaline solution and heated. The peat was then 
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maintained uncer concLtions favorable to the growth of 

rnicro-orp-anisms. 

Pease (1924) was granted two tatents on fertilizer 

preparations utilizing peat. Feat owder and waste 

materials such as coke dust, sewage powder and powdered 

corn cobs were incorporated with calcium thoshate an 

then the mixture treated with phosphoric acid. The pro- 

duct may then be treated with ammonia or cras contaminE 

armonia. The second patent was similar but an oxidizing 

aent such as sodium nitrite with sulphur Fases was used. 

Roux (l27) reTorted on a secret method of. increas- 

in:;: the nitropen content of peat for fertlizin purroses. 

In this rocess, ammonia licuor from 'as wors, co':e ovens 

was incorcorated into the interior of the peat cells 

USifl' a chemical rearent. He claimed this product could 

be prepared more cheaply tan the peat mixtures and 

sulphate of ammonia in use. 

Hitchcock (1928) reported on rowth-prornotin sub- 

stances preEent in reat and supported ottomleyY earlier 

work on the production of auximones in pest by bacterial 

action. 

EhrenberE and Heimann (1929) were granted a patent 

on a fertilizer prepared by mixinr alkali or alkaline 

earth minerals with fossili.zer or unfossilized ve:'etable 



matter (peat) and ubjectin the mass to oxidation under 

pressure. Disintegratinr material such as nitric acid 

could then oe added if necessary. 

walton and ardiner (1932) were pranted a patent on 

a peat fertilizer. This product was prepared by ncor- 

poratin the peat with a hot :e1t conrisinrr potassium 

acid phosphate and phosphoric acid. fter diestion the 

excess acid was neutralized with &mrnonia. 

choll and Davis (1933) retorted a rocess for in- 

creasin the nitroen content of peat by ar2moniation under 

extremely high pressures. They claimed that the roduct 

might contin up to 21 percent nitrogen. 

Drartunov (1935) obtained a patent on a rreparation 

in which neat, sawdust and other ce11ulose-containin 

materials were treated with a mixture of a:Tmonia and water 

and then subjected to oxidizinr action of chlorine, nitrous 

gases and nitric acid. The material was then treated 

with ammonia and dried. 

Lovinova and :vanov (1935) reorted that pot ex- 

periments usin prepared peat rave better results than 

superphosphates in yield and cuality. Kitroen supplied 

equalled that of ammonium acid phoshate or ammonium 

nitrate. 

Flleg (1936) was ranted a ratent for a peat ferti- 

lizer consistinc of air-dry :oea.t used in admixture with 



7 to 12 oercent of solid ammonium carbonate. 

Liehr and Dyckerhoff (1936) obtained a patent for a 

fertilizer repared from peat. The peat is mixed with a 

solution of ferti11zin nutrients and the mass subjected 

to a ressure of at least 130 Kg. per sq. cm. in order 

to cause a colloidal chane in the peat without the 

application of external heat. The product may be formed 

into ellets. 

Kurochkina and Apushkin (1936) reported on humic 

phosphates conta.inin uo to 40 percent phosphoric acid. 

This product was obtained by partially hydrolysin the 

peat to sugars which can reduce iron, fciing complex 

comr/ounds which in turn inhibit the rrecipitation of 

iron phosphates. The material was tien ammonized with 

licuid ammonia and potassium ammonium nitrate. 

Linker and $chonborn (1939) were granted a patent 

for a peat preparation. The peat was inocu1ted with 

micro-organisms and fermented. Neutra1izn materials 

and nitrogen containinr substances were added. The mass 

was sprayed with licuid culture contsinin aerobic and 

anaerobic sranisms together '.7ith cellulose fermentera. 

The material was around and extruded from a press. 

Feustel and Byers (1930), (1933) have made an ex- 

tensive study of neat, including ammoniated teat. otb 

reorted experiments conducted with various types of peat 
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after subjecting each type to many different treatments. 

Feuste]. (1941) concluded that the possibilities of pre- 

parinp- a satisfactory nitrocenous fertilizer from peat 

by the action of ammonia are excellent. 

Waksman and associates (1938), (1938) have made an 

exhaustive study on the bio1oica1 irnoortance of organic 

matter together with the organisms necessary for, and 

the rate and value of decomposition of organic matter 

including peat. 



EXPER ILIEiTAL 

1. Humification of 3phanum 

The degree of decomposition of Sohaznum moss over a 

eriod of five months was determined. The material re- 

ceived different treatiients which included inoculations 

and various combinations of nutrients in solution. The 

effect of adding righ energy and nitrogenous :naterials 

such as fresh clover clitpings and fresh stable nanure 

was also studied. Two plants of Joanette oats were 
: 
rown 

in each container. The crop served a two-fold purpose, 

namely, as an indicator, and for the benefit of any de- 

comosition effect the roots might exert on the moss. 

In order to check the plant growth in the moss medium, 

oats were Lirown in untreated Newbergr sandy loam soil. 

The experiment v.as arraned in three main 'roups, 

detendinp, on the inoculation treatment. ach rroup was 

divided into fourteen serles deending in turn on the 

nutrient treatTent. Each series was conducted in trirli- 

cate. Ihe containers of moss were moistened with water 

whenever required throuhout the pTowth of the crop. 

hature and Source of aterials. 

À Sphagnum moss, Sphagnum cusridaturn, was chosen for 

the study. This material was obtained from a small bog 



35 miles south of Corvallis. 

six-inch layer was selected. 

this bog consisted largely of 

and willow. The reaction of 

Its moisture-holding capacity 

was air-dried and macerated. 

12 

The fresh r'rowin surface 

The hirher vegetation of 

swamp laurel, wild cranberry 

the fresh damp moss was 4.8. 

was 300 percent. The moss 

The Newberg sandy loam soil employed as an inoculum 

for the moss belons to a recent sedimentary type developed 

principally in the first bottoms of the Willamette River. 

It is a dark brown silty clay loam containint sufficient 

fine sand to ive it a conmaratively friable structure. 

A pure culture of cellulose fermentin- organisms 

of unknown species for inoculating the moss was procured 

from the Soils Department of The University of British 

Columbia. 

The containers used to hold the moss medium were 

vaispar-coated cans, approximately 300 cubic centimeters 

in volume. 

Sphagnum Moss Inoculated With Newberg Sandy Loam Soil. 

The humification of Sphac:num moss inoculated with 

Newberg 5andy loam soil was studied. The containers 

were loaded with 18,600 rrrams of moss. Ten grams of the 

above soil were mixed with the moss. The wei'hts of both 

materials were computed on a moisture-free basis. The 
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inoculated moss was then rnoitened with combinations of 

tìe fo11owin cations in solution: îT, P, K, Ca, Mp, B, 

:, :n, s and Fe. The nutrient treatierits were arraried 
i_n triplicate. The first set received ucornr1ete nut- 

rient, ' ¿.nd in each succeedi.n set one of' the above ele- 

ients was oiBitted.. In addition, one set was treated with 

"complete nutrient and five grams of sweet clover clip- 
pings. Another set received ucomplete nutrientt and five 

Erams or fresh stable manure. Then the indIcator crop 

attained :naturity after 8, five-month reric, the plants 

were measured, harvested and weiEhed. The loss in weicrht 

of the moss medium and the loss in nitrTen content was 

determined. Allowances were made for the weirhts of soil 

and nutrients oriinal1y added to each container. he 

data i cresented in TaDie 1. 



Table 1. Humificaion of Sphagnum osí Inoculated With 
10 Grams Soil 
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Deductions Regarding Humification of SphaErium L1ioss 
Inoculated with 3I1 

The data presented in Table I i11ustrate. that raw 

3phanum moss la lackin!r in energy material for bacterial 

activity and therefore underEoes no significant fermentation 

after its initial flash decomposition. Energy and organic 

nitrogen sources are entirely lacking in the moss. Nit- 

rogen in nitrate salts was added in all the nutrient 

combinations except the series where nitrogen was entirely 

eliminated. However there is no marked difference in 

decomposition between the moss moistened with nutrient 

solutions rich in inorganic nitroen and those in which 

the nitrogen was entirely lacking. The moss receiving 

N-P-K nutrients only shows a loss in welrht averaging 

0.29 grams. The loss in the moss receivin "complete 

nutrient" and the series lacking sinle nutrients averages 

0.11 grams. This might indicate that the minor elements 

used tended to slow down humification. Adequate concen- 

trations of these cations were no doubt already present 

in the soil inoculum. LToss treated with clover clippings 

in addition to "comtiete nutrient" and soll Inoculum under- 

went the PTeatest humification. The averare loss in 

weicht was 5.29 grams. oss treated with fresh stable 

manure followed with an average loss of 4.40 grams. The 

addition of energy material rich in carbo-hydrate and 
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nitrogen produced greater fermentation than the addition 

of enormous numbers of organisms in lower nitrogenous 

material such as manure. The effects 0±' the clover and 

manure in humification is further illustrated by the loss 

in nitrogen content of the moss. The average losses are 

47.4 percent and 43.2 percent respectively for the clover 

and manure treatnent. The averae loss of nitropen for 

the other treatments is aìproximately 0.6 percent. 

The indicator crop oroduced :iore corn licated results, 

generally, better growth and hiher yields were obtained 

in moss receiving at least "complete nutrient." Seed 

production was equally high in both the clover and manure 

treatments. The highest yield of seed was riven in the 

clover treat2ent. 

The original reaction of the moss was 4.8. The various 

treatments raised this value thereby renderinr the medium 

more favoraole to both plant and bacterial grovth. The 

favorable effect of calcium on the pR of the moss is sirni- 

ficant. The lowest reaction values were given by the series 

in which calcium was omitted from the nutrient solutions. 

Humification of Sphagnum LToss Inoculated with Soil and 

Cellulose Fermenting Organisms. 

The second set of treat:ents were identical to the 

procedure followed in Table I, except that the moss in each 

series not only received the soil as inoculum but also a 
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pure culture of ce1lulose-ferrnentinr oranisrns. The moss 

used contained approximately 21 percent cellulose as ifldi- 

cated in Table 8. The ourpose of addinp the cellulose 

fermenters was to determine whether or not these orEanisms 

would attack the moss, articularly the more resistant 

cellular material, thereby increasin the humification of 

the moss. A water suspension of the pure culture was added 

to the medium one month after seedin the crop. Unfor- 

tunately the culture was not available at the beinninE of 

the experiment. The effect of the orpanisms on the moss 

was determined, particularly from the standpoint of their 

attack on the resistant organic complexes which would tend 

to produce breakdown products such as dextrose, which would 

in turn be utilized by other types of bacterial life in 

the medium. The data is presented in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Humification of phagnurn Moss inoculated with 
Soil and Cellulose Fermenting Organisms 
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Deductions Reardinc Humification of 3phanum ::o Ino- culated with $oil and Ce11u1oe Frnentin- Orranisms. 

The data in Table 2 indicate. a relatively high loss 
in welpht of the moss in the series receivin N-p-K nut- 
rient only. The averae'e loss was .255 rarns as cornared 
to .12 grams in the series receivin cornp1ete nutrient' 
and the different "minus" treatments. The -reatest loss 
in weiEht occurred in the moss receivinT the clover and 

manure treatentE, the averare values beini 5.20 Qrams 

and 4.:5 grams resectively. The clover and manure treat- 
ments provided a rich nitrogen and enerEy source ior oac- 

terial activity. The presence o' te minor elements 

ap eared to inhibit rather than proriote humif icaion. 
in the nutrient contaminE no ma;nesium the loss in nit- 
roEen content averaped 1.47 ercent. On tiTe other hand, 

the lad: of nitroren in nitrste salt form prevented any 

loss in nitroen cntent of the moss. The medium did 

averae a loss in ve:ht of .12 grams which is comparable 

to the loss in other treatments. This inconsistent result 
is unexplainable unless the fractions of nitrogen were 

absorbed by the phoerhates reent as quickly as the 

former was liberated. 
The indicator crop produced the best rovth in the 

'clover and manure treatments. The avera.'e yield of seed 
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from these was 8.8 ra!ns compared to an average of 5.3 

E:rams in the other nutrient treat:ents. 

The ori mal reaction of the moss was raised by the 

treatments to an averae of 5.8. The moss receiving, 

nutrient treatment lacking: in lime averaEed a pH of 5.06. 

The plant yields were lowest in that medium. 

-iumification of Spha:num Moss Uninoculated. 

This group received the various nutrient treatments 

only, iflClüdifl the clover clippings and stable manure. 

Soil or oanisms viere not addedto inoculate tiie moss. 

The indicator crop died in each series except those 

treated with ticomPlete nutrienti' plus clover clihi)in.s and 

stable manure. The olants expired in the fourth and fifth 

weeks after ermination. These were discarded. The data 

is mreeented in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Uwnificatlon of Sphagnwn Moss Uninoculated 
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grans grnins orn. grains grains percent percent pH 

Complete 
+ 5 , 20.6 3.0 32.5 5.2 29.3 .477 19.42 5.42 
clover 19.8 3.8 31.0 5.3 29.8 .479 19.08 5.37 
clippings 

complete 
+ 5 gril. 2l. 2.3 30.5 4.9 27.5 .483 18.41 5.21 
stab1 21.]. 2.5 31.5 5.1 28.3 .491 17.06 5.26 
manure 
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Deductions Reardin Humification of Uninoculated Sphagnum 
: .o s. 

The importance of inoculating sterile moss with soil 

or some suitable inoculum is very sinifícant. Hutrient 

solutions alone were not sufficient to encourage humi- 

fication or plant growth. The series receivin the 

cornclete nutrient" with the clover and manure treatments 

alone ive evidence of humificaLion and normal plant 

:rowth. Loss in weight of the mossreceivin the clover 

and manure treatments avera:ed arams and 2.4 rra.s 

restect:vely. The corresond1n losses in nitrogen were 

19.25 percent and 18.73 percent. 

Plant :rowth and yields were slightly higher in the 

clover treatment. This implies the imrortance of rrovid- 

in a nitroen source rather than the addition of lar.e 

numbers of orcanisms present in stable manure. These 

organisms must first be supplied with a nitrugen source 

not present in tire moss, before the 1tter can be humified 

to any e>tent. 

The final reaction values ae hi.her than the ori- 

inal pH 4.8. Acain the moss treated with clover clippins 

had a less acid reaction tian moss treated with manure. 
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BACTEIOLOCIOAL STUDIES 

The process of humification is entirely derendent 

on the rowth and activity of rnicro-orcranisnis in the 

medium underoinr; hurnification or ìecornposition. In 

any material to be humified tIren, it is esirale to 

have le.re number of humifyin oranisrns. A study of 

organisms present in the material is essential in an in- 

terpretation of the results of an experiment in which 

the humification of the material is the major factor. 

A study tIerefore was made of the microboloical 

population of the moss residues under the different nut- 

rient treatments as reaorted in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The 

counts of molds, bacteria and Actin were made by 

platin dilutions of water extract? from the moss under 

the different treatments. Molds were Elated on peptone 

'lucose arar medium and bacteria an Actinomyces On sodium 

albuminate medium. ilutions used. were i in 2,000 and 

1 in 50,000 resectively. The mold plates were incubated 

at 300 for three days and the bacteria and Actinomyces 

plates at the same temrerTt3re for seven days. Colonies 

v:ere then counted directly from the plates anö calcula- 

tions made on the basis of one pram of water-free material. 

The presence of cellulose fermenters was detenined by 

inoculatin: a synthetic mineral licuid medium with one 
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cuoic centimeter of the water extract. The tubes were 

incubated for nine days. This was the only division 

made of bacteria croup. The molds were subdivided into 

the 1ucori', Penicillia and Asperrilli. 

:!icroboloical Analysis of Soil Inoculated Residues 
From Exeriment Reported in Table 1. 

Plate counts were made of the 5pharnum moss mo- 

culated with NewóerE sandy loam soil, and receiving the 

various nutrient treatments incluinE clover clipp1ns 

and manure. phanum moss is almost sterile and requires 

the addition of micro-orEariisms before sny depree of 

humification is attained. The effect of addinr' soil to 

inoculate the moss in order to promote its decomrosition 

and the effect of various nutrients on te oranisrns re- 

sponsible for the humification s rerorted in Table 4. 

The effect on the micro-organism copulation of addinr 

an enerr-y and nitroEen source such as clover clippings 

and manure to the moss is included in the study. 
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Table )4. Miorobological Analysis of Soil Inoculated Sphagnum Moss 
Experiments eported in Table 1. 

Residues From 

M o 1 d Bacteria Actinomyces 

Moisture Thousands per Peni- Asper- Thousands per Thousands per Cellulose 

Treatment w-f soil gram w-f soil Mucors cillis gilli gram w-f soil grain w-f soil Fermenters 

percent percent percent percent 

Complete 25 i6.L. 28 56 12 LO -- + 

l5.O 21 59 13 LO + 

-N 142. 11.8 18 65 lO 35 -- + 

13.0 15 62 9 35 + 

-P 32.5 1.2 12 75 10 L6 -- + 

l.6 16 67 ib L6 4- 

-K 25 l8.L. 9 iL'. 72 160 -- - 

22.L. 15 13 69 120 - 

-Ca 32.5 lL..7 29 21 L8 1,107 15.3 - 

15.3 33 19 )47 1,153 15.3 - 

-Mg 27.5 16.7 33 17 L6 127 -- 
17.0 32 15 L.8 109 -4- 

-Cu 27.5 16.0 iL'. 14 36 65L. -- - 

15.6 18 L5 29 600 - 

-B 37.5 10.6 30 15 51 560 -- - 

11.7 31 16 t7 626 - 

-Mn 30 16.8 23 20 51 133 -- - 

16.9 23 18 53 116 - 

-s 27.L. 21.5 30 8 53 2,200 -- - 

23.6 27 10 5C 2,218 - 

-Fe 2 25.2 27 15 51 L,2LO lLjD 

27 . 2 27 1)4 53 Lt., LU 180 1- 

N, P, K only 30 10.6 50 -- LB 160 -- + 

11.9 51 L5 165 

C plus C 25 16.5 27 52 ]J 1,675 3L12 - 

17.8 28 53 16 1,693 351 - 

C plus M 25 27.6 33 61 3 8,762 525 + 
+ 

29.3 31 60 L. 8,999 618 ro 
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Deductions Regarding the !.iicrobological Analysis of the 
Soil noculated Sphagnum Moss Tesiues from the ExperIment 
Reported in Table 1. 

Table 4 illustrates the significance of the effect of 

the "complete nutrient' and manure treatment on the or- 

ganism count of the moss. This treatment gave a count ex- 

ceeding 8,500,000. The Actinomyces arid mold counts were 

correspondingly h::h. The next lowest count which exceeds 

4,000,000 was found in the moss residues which had received 

no iron in the nutrient solution. Counts in the moss which 

had received no sulfur and calcium in nutrient solution 

showed the same effect as the treatment lacking in iron 

but to a lesser degree. These results are unexplainable. 

The lower count in the clover treatment may be a 

result of the complete humification of the clover oric-inally 

added to the moss. The absence of energy material in the 

medium would then tend to decrease the former rapid rate 

of humification of the moss and thereby lower the number 

of microorganisms. The comparatively low bacterial counts 

in the other series may be explained as being due to a 

deficiency of energy material and nitrogen required in the 

metabolism of hurnifying organisms. 

The presence of molds, althourh desirable, is less 

important than that of bacteria. Mold counts iven n 

Table 4 appear contradictory. There is a low mold count 
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in the moss receiving the treat:ent 1ackin in calcium, 

and a high count in the moss receiving no suithur. 

Cellulose fernienters were found in all moss residues 

save those receivinc: nutrient treatments lackinE in copper 

and manganese. 

Actinomyces were lacking in the majority of treatments. 

The lowest count of these organisms was given by the moss 

which received no calcium in its nutrient treatment. The 

hihest count ;:s in the moss treated with manure and clover. 

As Sphagnum moss offers source cf energy for Actinomyces, 

the reason for their scarcity on the culture media is not 

clear. It is ossible that too high a dilution of the soil 

extract w:.n used. The volume of the material was very 

high per unit weirht, consequently if only i Eram of the 

material was used in the dilution procedure, the numbers 

present would be rather small to start with. The bac- 

terlal content was considerable and their more vlF:orous 

growth would further tend to mask the presence of the 

Actinomyces. 

A microboloical analysis of the moss residues ori- 

glna].ly inoculated with soil and cellulose fermentinE 

orEanisins was carried out to note the effect of the latter 

orp:anisms. Cellulose ferrnenters would attack this more 

resistant constituent 



Table 5. 1icrobological Analysis of Soil and Cellulose Organism Inoculated Moss 
Residues From Experiment Reported in Table 2. 

M o i d s Bacteria Actinomyces 
Moisture Thousands per Peni- Asper- Thousands per Thousands per Cellulose 

Treatment w-f soil gram w-f soil Mucors cillia gilli gram w-f soil gram w-f soil Fermenters 
percent percent percent percent 

Complete 25 16.6 29 56 10 14 -- 
15.8 27 56 11 L2 4 

-N 25 16.3 18 68 ii 38 -- 
iL.6 17 72 7 37 

-p 35 16.3 
17.3 

13 
15 

73 10 
13 

50 
L9 

-- 
. 9 

-K o 21.6 10 15 71 172 -- 
19.5 1)4 13 9 170 

-Ca 25 13.6 25 22 L.6 987 12.3 
1)4.3 29 18 h8 1,107 16.5 

-Mg 37.5 17.3 314 18 144 1145 -- 
18.2 32 16 149 139 + 

-Cu 35 15.7 15 146 314 753 -- + 
16.3 17 147 32 855 + 

-B 36.5 11.3 29 17 149 580 -- 
10.9 28 15 51 1482 

-Mn 29 17.6 25 17 53 156 -- 
17.8 27 13 56 152 

-S 25 22.6 28 7 60 3,215 -- f 
214.5 26 11 59 3,075 + 

-Fe 32 25.7 30 9 58 14,785 215.3 
25.3 29 11 58 5,652 198.7 + 

IT, P, K only 35 12.14 53 2 143 157 -- + 
12.8 514 2 14 168 

C plus C 22 15.3 214 57 15 2, 3145 365.0 + 
i6.5 23 57 17 2,768 357.6 + 

C plus M 36 31.2 32 61 14 7,615 1487.14 + 
32.5 33 59 5 8,275 582.1 
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Deductions Reardinp. the MicroboloElcal Analysis and 
Cellulose Fermenting Organism :noculated Moss Residues 
From Exeriment Reoorted in Table 2. 

Table 5 shows the hihest counts were obtained in the 

mOSS which had received the "conrlete nutrient" and manure 

treatment. Moss which received the 'cmplete nutrient" 

and clover clipins :ave the next hihest count. In 

c"eneral, the counts of molds, bacteria an ctinomyces are 

higher than those inoculated ith the soil alone. The 

moss whih received t'.ic nutrient lacking in calcium 'ave an 

excessively lo;er count of aproximately l,OOO,OOJ. Whe 

moss receivin the nutrient lackin in sulphur gave a 

count of ,OOO,OOO. 

Manure and. clover additions to the moss cave the 

highest counts of Actinomyces in the order named. The 

treatment lackin in iron c-ave the next hi hest count .nd 

the treatment devoid of calcium produced the lo:est count 

of these organisms. 

Cellulose fernenters were found to be present in re- 

sidues which had received all the treatments. The generally 

higher bacterial counts over those reported in Taule 4 may 

be due to the decomposition of the cellulose by the appro- 

priate organisiis to a stae, for example, oxycellulose, which 

can be utilized y other bacteria. These organisms convert 

the oxycellulose to ceilibiose which in turn is chanrred to 

dextrose bi.fore fermentation. The production of an end 
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product such as dextrose would also serve as energy for 

other heterotrophic organisms. Thus the presence of 

cellulose fermenters tend to increase both the tyces and 

numbers of organisms present in the medium. 

Microbolocical Analysis of Uninoculated Moss Residues 
From the Experiment Reorted in Table 3. 

Counts were made of the uninoculated moss medium after 

the five-month period in order to further clarify the 

relationship between inoculation and humification. The 

original moss may be assumed to have been almost sterile, 

therefore oran1sms present after the five-month period 

must have been added in the nutrient solutions, the water, 

or acquired from the air. The clover and manure treatments 

were included to determine the value of both the soil 

inoculum in the oriinal groups and the clover and manure 

as sources of energy material and nitrogen. 



Table 6. Microbological Analysis of Uninoculated Moss Residues Reported in Table 3. 
M o i d s Bacteria Actinomyces 

Moisture Thousands per ±eni- Asper- Thousands per Thousands per Cellulose 
Treatment w-f soil gram w-f soil Mucors culla gilli grsiii w-f soil grain w-f soil Ferriienters 

percent percent percent percent 

Complete 37.0 2.7 25 70 - 7.2 - - 
3.8 22 71 - 6.5 - - 

-N 39.5 1.9 18 83 - 2.8 - - 
2.1 l 70 - j.9 - - 

-P 32.5 2.9 ].L 83 - LL.2 - - 
2.7 13 81 - 3.7 - - 

-K 31.0 3.1 12 83 - 3.7 - - 
.!7 1)4 81 - 3.3 - - 

-Ca 36.0 1.2 l 82 - 3.6 - - 
1.2 114 83 - .2 - - 

-Mg 14.5 1.7 21 72 - L.2 - - 
1.9 19 7 - L.5 - - 

-Cu 32.0 2.1 21 7L. - L..2 - - 
2.5 21 73 - L..3 - - 

-B 35.0 l. 

l.LL 
l 

1L 
76 - 

- 
L1..7 - - 
L.2 79 - - 

-Mn 36.0 2. 11 8 - 3.]. - - 
2.7 l 8L. - 3.3 - - 

-S 37.5 1.9 9 87 - 3.7 - - 
2.0 91 - 3.5 - - 

-Fe 33.0 1.7 15 80 - 3.9 - - 
1.9 13 81 - 3.7 - - 

i, P, K only 33.5 2.7 13 82 - 3.8 - - 
2.9 11 86 - 3.2 - - 

C plus C 31.5 7.6 23 61 7 9.7 - - 
8.9 28 60 9 10.3 - - 

C plus 1 32.5 29.8 29 63 3 215.9 - - 
31.7 26 58 2 275.8 - - 
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Deductions ReardinE the LIicrobolopical Analysis of 
Uninoculated Moss Rsidues from Experiment Reported in 

Table 3. 

Data presented in Table 6 show the corn'aratively 

low counts obtained throuhout the uninoculated moss. The 

hirhest counts, exceeding 200,000, were in the moss treated 

with "complete nutrient" and manure. The moss treated 

with "complete nutrient" and clover clippings s'ave a count 

of aproximately 10,000. The complete nutrient treatment 

alone was slihtly lower with a count averaízinE 7,000. 

The other counts showed no significant differences. 

It is important to note that such organisms as the 

Actinornyces, Asperg.illi and cellulose were 

entirely absent .n the dilutions tested for all treatments. 

The importance of inoculation is therefore very evident. 
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2. Enrichment of Sphagnum "oss 

Althouh peat moss is a source of organic matter for 

soils and energy for micro-organisms, it is notoriously 

deficient in the major plant food elements, notably nitro- 

gen. A reasonably :irh nitrogen content is desirable before 

soil organisms can attack the raw organic material and 

convert it into humus. Feats are lackinr in phosphorus 

and. potash, these soluble salts beinL leached by the bog- 

water. In this ex'eriment Sphagnum moss was enriched in 

order to remedy these deficienciencies, thereby producing 

various types of organo-mineral fertilizers. 

The enrichment ïrocess consisted of increasing- the 

water-soluble substances of the mos:. These constituents 

would be immediately available for both plant and soil 

organism use. The latter is supremely important, for by 

increasing the avai-labillty 'of nitrogen and energy material 

for the soil organisms, the more readily will the complex 

organic constituents of not only the moss but also of 

crop residues be broken down and made available. This 

increased bioloical activity will in turn promote greater 

plant growth. The function 'of the enriched moss will 

therefore be primarily to encourage microbological activity. 
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Methods of Moss Enrichment and Analyses 

The Sphagnum moss utilized in Experiment i was sed. 

The treatments in each case consisted of refluxing twenty- 

gram samples of the moss with s:turated solutions of various 

combinations of nitro en, phosphorus, potash and calcium. 

The refluxing was carried on for twenty-four hours in each 

case, after which the material was drained, washed lirhtly 

with cold water and dried. 

One sample was subjected to fifteen pounds pressure 

in an autoclave in the presence of concentrated ammonium 

hydroxide. This treatment lasted for twoone-hour periods. 

In Table 7 is presented data from the inorganic ana- 

lyses oÍ' the fertilizer preparations and also the Sphagnum 

moss. The ash contents were determined in a muffle furnace 

at 5000 c. Nitrogen values were determined by the jeldahl 

method. Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically by the 

Truog method using Nessler tubes. Potash was determined 

gravimetrically as dl-potassium sodium cobalti-nitrite. 

Calcium was determined volumetrically by titration with 

potassium permanganate. Bae exchan'.e capacities of the 

various preparations was determined by leachinp' with 

.05 N HC]., replacin' the hydrogen with barium in the base 

exchan:e and then deterinininE the barium after leaching 

with ammonium acetate. Part of the oriinal acid leachate 

was used to determine the replaceable potash and nitrogen. 
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The same methods as those mentioned previously were used 

to determine these t'vo elements. ll reaction values were 

determined with the Elass electrode. 

..aksman's Proximate Analysis (1923) ia used to deter- 

mine the various constituents of the moss fertilizers and 

the SphaEnum moss emDloyed. The protein content of the 

oriErinal moss was 3.69 preent. This was octained oy 

usina: the factor o.25 x N content. This data is presented 

in Table 8. 

A titration curve was carried out d.rectiy on the 

air-dry 3h. num moss. The method described by .Byers and 

Anderson (1936) was used with slight modifications. .5 

Erams O]: the air-dry moss was used. Tese samples were 

placed in a series of flash. Euccessve increïents of 

.1 N H2SO4 and .02N Ba(OH)2 were added and distilled water 

to make the volume up to 50 cubic centimeters. The flasks 

were then stoppered and allowed to stand for five hours, 

with frequent shaking. 5 cc. samples were then collected 

and. ther pH determined by a class electrode. This curve 

is presented in iure 1. 



Fipure 1. Titration curve of hanum Moss 

4 
O 1 2 3 

lilleaulvalents of a(OP)2 per ram of sample 
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The titration curve in Fiure i shows the general 

absorption, of base between pH 4.3 and pH 6.6 to be ap- 

oroximately 2 milliequivalents. At oH 4.3, absorption 

was greatest. 0.35 milliequivalents of base were absorbed\ 

with no chance in reaction value. At pH 6.6 the curve 

rises steeply to pH 8.8 and the absorption of base between 

those values was only 0.5 milliequivalents. At pH 8.5 

the curve aain flattens Qut somewhat but rises steeply at 

pH 9.0. This curve behaves as a multivalent acidoid. 

The greatest absorption power or buffer capacity 

exhibited by the moss was in the rance p 4.3 to 6.6. 



Table 7. Inorganic Ialyses of Peat Preparations. 

Total 
. . 

CornDosition 
.. - . 

Jater soluble 
Base 

, 

m in ReDlace- 
excftange acid able 

Treatment Jish N P K Ca P K Capacity leachate K pff 

percent percent percent percent percent percent percent rn. ecjuiv. percent In. ecjuiv. 

1. .92 .001 - - .001 - .717 .163 - L1.83 
1one 2.5 .592 .001 .001 .713 .168 
dry .9l .001 .001 

2. NHj0H 1.OLi .oi Li.088 7.21 .001 1.06 i.L6 .097 1.17 
TO3 76.28 i.OL. .001 L.o62 7.230 .001 1.13 1.L.7 .903 1.17 6.52 
(No3)2 1.0)4 .001 L.09l 7.323 .001 

3. .87 2.1 6.856 - 1.25 2.21 i.iL 2.56 .97 
Im)OH 7.0 2.32 6.832 l. ¿.2 1.17 2.58 .96 6.81 

Po 3.87 2.32 6.8L4.2 1.25 

L. - .001 - .860 .099 - 
E1]0H 11.5 1.16 .001 .001 .850 .197 6.02 
ef1ux 1.17 -_.001 .001 

5. 1.22 .011 1.326 - .001 .512 1.21 .039 .96 
NHOII 52.3 1.22 .013 1.600 .003 .512 1.20 .086 .9Ì 6.02 

1.22 .013 l.H87 .003 

6. .72 2.57 .971 - 2.120 2.56 1.62 2.L.7 1.09 
P0 75.0 3.73 2.56 6.8L1.3 2.097 2.58 1.63 2.L1,8 1.07 6.i 

KHOj 3.73 2.57 6.962 2.095 

7. 7.63 .001 - - .001 - .873 6.30 - 

NU0H 12.7 7.68 .001 .001 .872 6.32 

pressure 7.65 .001 .001 



Table 5. Proximate Analyses of the ±-eat Preparations 

Treatment Ether Ucohol Hot iater Cold 1Tater Hemi- Cellulose Lignin Totals 
Soluble Soluble Soluble Soluble Cellulose 

percent percent percent percent percent percentioent percent 
1. None 3.02 2.32 3.20 3.61 12.37 21.31 28.31 7L.]J. 

dry 3.03 2.30 3.2L 3.65 12.32 21.35 23.Í.2 7L.3l 

2. NHOH 1.78 l.3 9.72 12.52 10.25 17.29 20.)42 73.5)4 
1.76 1.5)4 9.63 12.50 lU.2)4 17.26 20.)45 73.38 

Ca(NO3)2 

3. NH14OH 1.38 1.56 6.59 l0.)48 12.10 19.37 23.58 75.06 
K2PO)4 1.39 1.5)4 6.57 10.51 12.13 19.39 23.62 75.15 

)4. mI)4OH 3.02 2.30 3.26 3.69 l2.3 21.30 28.30 7)4.1)4 

reflux 3.01 2.29 3.28 3.6L 12.30 21.32 28.35 7)4.19 

5. iII)40H 2.57 1.56 7.31 12.58 11.57 17.02 22.61 75.52 
KC1 2.88 1.59 7.3)4 12.53 11.58 17.07 22.6)4 75.63 

6. H)4H2PO)4 1.56 1.50 10.83 12.73 10.26 17.31 20.59 7)4.78 

Kh2PO)4 1.59 1.52 10.51 12.76 10.2)4 17.29 20.57 75.63 

7. NH)4OH 2.98 2.27 3.25 3.6t 12.30 2l.3 28.32 73.05 
pressure 2.98 2.29 3.29 3.69 12.27 21.31 28.36 7)4.03 

'D 
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Deductions ReardinE the :ineral Composition of the 
Enrtchment Eroducts. 

The absorption or adsorption of nitro«en by the moss 

as :reatest WIen the material was treated with concen- 

trated a!nnionium hydroxide under pressure. TITe nitros-en 

content of the moss was inoeased from .592 percent to 

7.65 tercent. toss which merely received the reflux treat- 

ent concentrated hydroxide was enriched ;'ith nitroen 

from the oriina1 content of .592 rercent to 1.17 rercent. 

The N-P-K enrichment nrocesces rrouced the follow- 

ing mixes: 3.87 - 2.41 - 6.35 and .73 - 2.57 - 6.97. 

The ori in1 moss was .592 - .iQ1 - 0. £he first N-P-K 

enrichment was by refluxing the moss :th concentrated 

solutions of a:nmonium hydroxide and dl-potassium phosrhate; 

the second by similar treatment with a concentrated solu- 

tion oi an isomorphic mixture of mono-potassium phosphate 

and mono-ammonium phosphate. 

The reflux produt from the ammonium hydroxide, potas- 

slum nitrate and calcium nitrate so1ution 'ave a consider- 

ably lower enrichment of nitrogen and potash, but aDnroxi- 

mately 7 percent ot c1cium was tahen up. This was the 

only case of cicium enrichment. 

The treatment with onimonium hydroxide and potassium 

chlorde cave a very low enrichment. The rroduct in tLLS 

case averaed 1.2 - .01 - 1.45. 
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Phosphorous an otasb were the only soluble salts 
determined. in the ammonium hydroxias, .i-potassium phos- 

phate treatment ar;roxirnately one half of the 1-ìosphoro s 

and one fourth of the potash were water soluble. In Lhe 

mono-ammonium, mono-potassium Dhosphate treatment, aprroxi- 

matey all of the phosphorous an one fourth of the potash 

wer: water soluble. About one third of the potash was water 

soluble after ammonium hydroxide, potassium phosphate arid 

calcium nitrate treatment. 

The hi5hest base exchange capacity, 1.62 rnillieoui- 

valents was exhibited by the moss which had comoined vith 

the $reatest percent o nutrients, namely the material \:hich 

received the mono-ammonium, mono-potassium phosrhate treat- 

ment. The next lowest v:.1ue of 1.46 milliecuivalents was 

:iven by moss treated with nitroíen, otash and calcium mix. 

The ammonification treatment increased the base ex- 

chanEe capacity value slihtly from .717 to .860 millieoui- 

valents for the reflux treatment an from .717 to .b73 

millieouivalents for the pressure treatment. In spite of 

the more ri-rorous treatment in the latter case, this vue 
was not siniíicantly Ereater. 

Ail treatments at arently reat1y decreased the ad- 

dity of the orLoina1 moss which wa Treatment with 

ammonium phosphate and dl-potassium phoshatc produced a 

material aDproachin neutrality. efluxinF with the various 
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bases no doubt resulted in the replacement of hydro-,en 

from the base exchange by the more basic cations. The de- 

crease in acidity or absorption of bases amreed with the 

base exchanre caacities of the various materials accord- 

in to their degree of enrichment. 

Deductions Regardinm the Proximate Analyses of the :c 
Preparations. 

The data concernin the proximate analyses of the 

moss preparations and the Sphagnum moss is presented in 

Table 8. The values of the Sphagnum moss aEree with ana- 

lyses made on other mosses of the same type (192e). The 

linin and cellulose constituents are characteri:ticlly 

hirh at 28 percent and 21 percent respectively. Tite water- 

moluile substances are low at approximately 6 percent. 

The base enriched moss is distinctly hi--her in water-soluble 

ccnctitu:nts. Te other org:níc constituents are therefore 

lower ac:rdin:- to percentam'e wei:t. in te materials 

totalin: aproximatély 23 percent 'ater-soluble, an increase 

of 17 percent, the correspondin drop in the organic con- 

stituents was aDproxirnately 16 percent. Refluxinp with the 

various N-P-K and Ca salts save the greatest water-soluble 

totals. These constituents may be re?arded as being 

immediately available for plants use, and for metabolic 

use by soil mic:o-oranisrns. 
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The reflux and pressure treatments with ammonium 

hydroxide alone produced a very sli7ht increase only in 

the water soluble constituents over that of the orlEinal 

moss. As expected, ifl the two latter materials, the more 

resistant orEanic materials were not significantly lowered. 

Treatments resulting in the greatest addition of bases, 

and therefore the preparations with the hihest water- 

soluble values are those which had oeen refluxed with 

ammonium hydroxide, potassium nitrate and calcium nitrate; 

and mono-ammonium mono-potassium phosphate. The materials 

least enriched are those which had been treated with 

ammonium hydroxide only. As illustrated in 7, 

former materials have the hi,her baAe exchange caDacity, and 

the latter have the lower base exchanp.e capacity. 

Jiicroboloical Analysis of the 3oi1 Under the Various 
Fertilizer and Peat ctract Treatments. 

The microbo1oc±cal effect on the soil of the various 

moss fertillzers was deemed essential as part of an in- 

te1lirent interpretation of the value of these products. 

To measure the effect of the materials on their respective 

soil as far as numbers of organisms were concerned, counts 

were made of the main groups of organisms present in the 

untreated soil. 
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The microboloEical analyses of the soils under the 

different fertilizer treatments in the second trial test 

were carried out after the plants were harvested. The same 

system was used as that described for tIne microbolo-ical 

analyses in cperiment 1, except that a dilution of one in 

100,000 was used for the bacteria and .Actinomyces counts. 

Azotobacter were determined by the Soil Plaque ethod of 

Sackett and Stewart (1931). 

Moisture determinations were made by Leatin the 

samples to constant weiErht in an electric oven at 1050 0. 

The data is presented in Table 9. 



Table 9. .Iioroboogioal A:alyses of Soil Fertilized with ¿nriohed Feats 
and Peat xtraot Cropped '.ith Bowtiful Beana. 

M o 1 d s Bacteria Actinonoes 
isture Total per Toni- Ntier per Treatment w-f soil pH grain w-r soil Muoors cillia gram w-f soil grain w-f soil Azotobacter 

perent percent percent thousands thousands 
6530 3 94 587 55.9 

Check 9.5 5.75 5530 6 92 593 57.6 ++ 
7560 11 87 595 58.5 

10.5 5.80 7920 6 81 585 64.0 ++ 
6160 2 94 581 66.5 

(fallow) 14.0 5.60 6040 296 58]. 69.5 
4240 10 89 2,7l 68.5 

9.0 5.96 4580 15 82 2,261 60.9 ++ 
5660 6 89 2,600 66.1 

NH3 10.0 5.90 5i6O 2 93 2,310 66.1 ++ 
3400 6 91 1,537 43.1 

kfallow) 13.0 5.95 3600 6 90 1,566 43.1 ++ -- 
4160 íÇ--- . 82 680 384 

NII4OH 12.5 7.10 3940 13 81 671 48.9 + 
5460 9 85 710 23.7 

K2PO4 13.0 7.00 5220 7 86 705 32.7 + 
6020 4 91 726 36.8 (fallow) 15.5 7.40 6200 2 92 742 39.8 + 

5920 5 90 839 
________ 

75.5 -_________ ______ 
15.0 5.85 b200 4 92 993 66.5 ++ 

6700 3 93 966 64.0 
N-K-Ca 1.5 5.20 G460 4 92 980 69.7 ++ 

4640 5 90 816 61.0 (fallowj 16.0 5.854560 8 86 790 72.5 
4500 10 86 605 42.3 

Peat 11.6 5.20 4960 9 86 603 39.5 + 
4580 3 91 600 47.0 Extract 10.5 5.32 4100 3 90 607 50.0 - 
5560 6 89 717 34.2 (fallow) 12.5 5.20 6220 4 90 701 28.6 + 

5430 5 91 2,897 38.7 
NH4H2PO4 9.5 5.98 5275 4 90 2,986 37.9 

5849 6 90 2,054 43.5 
2PO4 9.0 6.12 5576 3 91 2,880 41.9 

4850 5 89 1,970 36.8 (fallow) 12.0 6.14 4630 3 90 1,850 34.7 
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Deductions Reardinr the Microbo1orica1 Analysis of Soil 
Jnder the Various Fertilzer and Peat Extract Treatments. 

The rreatet number of the main Eroups o orEanisrus 

displayed by artificial media counts was iven by the soil 

fertilized with moss which had been treated with mono- 

ammonium and mono-potassium nhosphatc. These counts were 

approximately four times as Ereat as the numbers of orEan- 

isrns found in the unfetilized soil. The difference in 

counts of the soil fertilized with the above material and 

the soil fertilized with moss receivin the ammonium hy- 

droxide, potassium phosphate treatment wer: very sip-nifi- 

cant. In the former case, counts are as hiTh as 3,000,000 

compared with counts barely exceedin: 500,000 in the latter. 

Azotobacter were present in considerably greater nubrs 

in the 2ormer also. These two fertiflzers had no signi- 

ficant differences in their N-P-K values. Both are arro- 

ximately 3-2-6. It is probable that in the case of the 

ammonium hydroxide, potassium phosphate treatment in- 

hibitive factor was introduced, either in the chemical 

composition of the moss itself, or in the manner in which 

one or more of the elements was taken up by the moss. 

The reaction values of the soil must also be considered, 

althouEh those values presented a contradiction in the case 

of the Azotobacter. These organisms are usually sensitive 

to acidity but nevertheless seemed to be more abundant in 

the soil havin' a pH averaging 6, than the soil ..ith a 

pH avera:in 7.2. 
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Probably the best balanced counts between the differ- 

ent groups of organisms was viven by the soll fertilized 

with refluxed ammoniated moss. The mold count was rela- 

tively low at an average of ,O00. The bacteria and 

Actinomyces are aoundant at approximately 2,000,000 and 

60,000 respectively. 

In most cases the ftllowed soils pave.lower counts 

than those growinp' the legume crop. This was particularly 

noticed in the soils treated with ammoniated moss and 

the moss enriched with mono-ammonium mono-potassium phos- 

phate respectively. 

Soil treated with peat extract consistin of the 

fatty and waxy residues gave a very acid reaction of 5.2. 

Azotobacter were barely positive in two of the three 

jars and entirely negative in the third. The evolution 

of various acids both from the types of organisms present 

and from the decomposition of the residues applied pro- 

bably caused this drop in pH. 

The original Newberg sandy loam soil had a reaction 

value approximately 5.8. After treatment with the venous 

fertilizers, excludin' the peat extract, the reaction 

values were considerably less acid. 

Cropping Tests. 

The followinç enriched fertilizers were tested twice in 

the greenhouse: refluxed ammoniated moss; moss refluxed 

with ammonium hydroxide, potassium nitrate and calcium 



nitrate; :noss refiuxed with ammonium hydroxide and dl- 

otassium phosphate ; and. moss refluxed with mono-nrnonlum 

and mono-potassium thosrhate. The latter isomorphIc mix- 

ture was not obtained in time to include a test with this 

material in the first test trial. It was included in the 

second. 

Tn order to demonstrate whether or not the ether- 

alcohol soluble constituents of peat, namely th fats, 

resins and waxes 'nere toxic, a water susoension of these 

materials was added to one set of jars. 

Each treatment was conducted in triplicate usinE 

Newber sandy loam soil. One of each triplicate was left 

in fellow. A check was run with the untreated Newberg 

sandy loam. The indicator crop, Bountiful beans were 

grown at the rate of our plants per j.r. Earthenware 

allon jars were used. 

When the ìndlcator crop attained maturity, the plants 

were measured and harvested. Dry ;eihts of the plants 

and beans were recorded. The leaf material only was 

anaysed for nitrooen. 

This data is presented In Table 10. The two trial 

tests were run in succession Plate i depicts the results 

of the first trial only. The plate does not include the 

results of fertilization with mono-ammonium mono-potassium 

phosphate due to the delay in accuirin the isomorphic 

mixture. 



Table 10. Fertilizer Tests 
Fir3t Trial Second Trial 

Soil Average Dry weight Dry reight N content Average Dry weight Dry weicht N content 
Treatment Height of of leaf of beans of leaves height of of leaf of beans of leaves 

)4 plants and stems t. plants and sterns 
inches grains grams percent inches grains raims percent 

Check )4.75 2.50 )4.)43 L..91 2.149 L..14O 

18 .13 2.67 18.5 5.0 2.58 L..39 

Mnmonia 6.2 3.11 L..5O 6.5 3.21 

reflux 22 5.6 3.18 L.5l 23 6.1 2.16 14.51 

rni14OH 

K2P014 17 5.5 2.96 14.L18 19 5.3 2.87 

2.85 14.149 5.7 2.92 

K211P014 

ca(NO3)2 114 5.2 2.75 14.149 15.5 5.0 2.65 14.52 

- 2.81 14.147 5.2 2.76 4.49 

Peat 
Extract 4.Li 1.62 4.37 li 4.1 1.59 . 4.35 

10 4.2 1.73 4.32 4.0 - 4.38 

NH4HPO4 6.3 3.28 4.50 

KHPO4 21 6.1 3.19 4.57 

o 
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Deductions Regarding the Fertilizer Tests. 

The results of the two fertilizer trials depictedin 

Table 10, check rather closely. Addition of ammoniated 

moss to the ìewberg sandy loam soil rave the most growth 

in heiy'ht o± plants, extent of folia'e, and yield. T:ese 

plants averaged 4 inches nore in i:ei:ht than those grown in 

the untreated soil. Dry weihts of tops and beans in te 

former are hher at 5.9 grams and 3.15 grams respectively 

tan the corresponding wei--hts for the plants grv1n in the 

untreated soil which avraged 4.79 grams and 2.58 crains 

respectveiy. 

The addition of the peat extract to te soil appeared 

to be detrimental to plant growth. ith this treatment 

the plants averaged 10 inches in heiht, compared to an 

average height of 18 inches for the plants grown on the 

check soil. 

The results of the treatments of a::rnoniated moss and 

moss refluxed with mono-ammonium mono-potasium p:osphate 

were similar, althouh the former Eave sliphtly hiher dry 

weights. 

Plants grown on tì:e soil fertilized with moss which 

had been refluxed with ammonium hydroxide and dl-potassium 

phosphate gave sliT.htly hirher dry weights than plants 

grown on the check soil. Soil treated with moss which 

had received the di-potassium phosphate and calcium nitrate 

treatment ;rod.ced distinctly shorter plants. Their 
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heiht averaged 14 inches or 4 inches less than the checks. 

However the dry vreic»hts of the former are sliht1y hirher 

than those of the check plants. 

The nitroen contents of the leaf tissues of the 

plants under the different treatments did not show very 

significant differences. The average nitroren value of 

the leaves from plants grown under the influence of the 

four nitroren-containin fertilizers was 4.49 percent. 

The corresponding values for the check plants was 4.40 

percent, and that of the plants influenced by peat extract 

was lowest at 4.36 percent. 

Plate 1 serves to illustrate the differences in plant 

growth under three different fertilizer treatments and the 

moss extract as compared with the check plants. Results 

from Table 10 and the illustration portray the refluxed. . 

ammoniated moss as being the. most satisfactory fertilizer 

under the existent conditions as to soil type and indicator 

crop. 
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Plate i 

Crop Tests with Orano-mineral Fertilizers 
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DTSU3SION 

Humification of phanum oss. 

The rocedure .n Experiment i involves the hunfi- 

cation of rnos under various inocultion and nut- 

rient treatments. The necessty of rovid.n orp'anlsms 

for the medium to cE.rry out th decomoosition and the 

equally important rovsion of an enery Eource for the 

or-anism6 is well illustrated in the vrious data. mo- 

culation :naterial such as soil and r;ure cultures r;vded 

the oriinal almost sterile moss with groups of micro- 

orani sms, eaciA its part hysio10-ical 

and unions. ften these distinctive 

ror)ertes are un.redictable, oarticulrly when the mo- 

culation places the oranisms in an 'unusual envIronment. 

Such a condItion exists in the c.se of the phanum moss. 

Many of the inoculated oraniems cied, others thrived when 

nutritive cond_tions were favorb1e (1932). 

The data suests that the addition of clover clip- 

pin9 is a rreater enhancement to huiification than the 

use of manure. Tn the former ca3e the vital nitroen 

source is rrovided fr the organisms to attack the moss 

tissues. On the other hand, the mnure, lthouch it :ro- 

vides an enormous 1nocultion of orRanisms, the nitroren 

material for their continued humifyinr actIon IS deficient. 

oss which had not been inoculted, but til1 bad been 
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given the various nutrient treatments failed to support 

plant life, and underwent little if any humification. 

This was probably due to the lack of available nitrogen 

material and also the unsuitability of the medium to support 

the organisms which were introduced from f orein sources. 

ThrouFhout the treatments, those iackin in one of 

the nutrients caused a generally lower crop 
yield. How- 

ever in the treatments lackinE in manEanese there was a 

liher liberation of nitroEen from te moss tissues, than 

in treatments where other nutrients were 
omitted. Man- 

:anese was doubtlessly present in the soil 
inoculum, 

hence the additional use of that cation in nutrient solu- 

tion rniht have exerted an inhibitive 
effect on a certain 

group or croups of organisms. Other minus treatments do 

not show significant differences. 

"Complete nutrient" treatments were favorable 
for 

crop p:rowth and humification, but when supplemented with 

clover clippinFs humification was enoiously 
increased. 

The same was true of the manure supplement. 

The fate of the nitrogen, or the form in which it 

was liberated from the moss tiesues 
was not determined. 

However it was orobably liberated 
as ammonaical nitro'en. 

Nhether it was then utilized directly cy the micro-organisms, 

the oat crop, or absorbed by phosphates present 
it is 

difficult to say. All three factors may have played 
a part. 
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A favorable result of the various treatments which 

is evident throurhout the data is the decrease in the 

acidity of the moss medium. The ortEinal reaction value 

was 4.8, wh.ch is more inducive to mold ropaation than 

to bacteria. The treatments lackin in calcium ìroduced 

the most acidic reactions. However the mold counts were 

not corresoondingly hiher. 

Organo-hineral Fertilizers 
Only broad state.iìents and generalizations can be 

mace concerninEr t h e enriched moss products which were 

used as fertilizers in Experiment 2. The number of 

enrichment treatments was small and secondly, these products 

were not tested widely over a number of different rates, 

soil types and plant types. Limited time and equiment 

were responsible for the brevity of the experiment. 

However, the various data show that refluxing the 

macerated Sphagnum moss with combinaUons of M-P-K and Ca 

salts greatly increase the content of those nutrients in 

the moss. The titration curve in Fig. i shows base 

absorption, hence enrichment of the moss to take place in 

the pH ranEe 4.3 to 6.8. Nitrogen may be regarded as the 

most important element taking part in the enrichment. 

Although the moss possesses a hiíh energy content, nit- 

rorzen is the limitinp factor and unless adeouate amounts 

of that element are provided for active functioning of the 
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humifyin bacteria, the energy source cannot be utilized. 
The moss therefore deconïooses only slowly and ineffectively. 
The data shows that ammoniated moss Ereatly increased the 

bioloc'ical population j the soil and 'roduced a nore 

viírorous plant Erowth. 

Toss which had been enriched with mono-ammonium 

mono-potassium phosphate, and ammonium hydroxide and di- 

potassium phosphate crave very favorable enrichment pro- 

ducts of the Collowin h-P-K values: 3.73 - 2.57 - 6.97 

arid 3.87 - 2.41 - 6.85 respectively. ior uncetermined 

reasons, soil treated with the former pro1uct produced 

better plants and Ereater bioloqical activity than did the 

soil treated with the latter. As mentioned oreviously, 

replications were not adequate enou.h to formulate any 

definite condüsions for the latter results. 
The calcium nitrate, potassium nitrate and ammonium 

hydroxide treatment resulted in a hip:h potash and calcium 

enrichment. The r-P-K and Ca values were 1.04 - .301 - 4.08 

and 7.3 respectively. Soil fertilized with this material 

rrave hir:h counts of micro-ôreanisms but decidedly unfavorable 

plant Erowth. A phosphorous deficiency may have caused 

this. 
Fatty and waxy residues extracted from the moss 

appeared to produce an unfavorable soil medium for bacterial 

and plant :rowth. This mi::ht be explained as beinr due to 



the "o1opgin" of the soil, thereby causinF unfavora oie 

anaerobic conditions. 

The mosE treated under pre:ure with concentrated 

ammonium hydroxide was not tested in the reenhouse. The 

nitro'en content was increased from .592 percent to 7.63 

percent by this treatment. The othe nutrients are almost 

entirely absent ifl the product. 

The N-K enrichment with ammoniUm hydroxide and ootas- 

slum chloride did not appreciably raise the percenta-e 

of those constituents in the moss. The product analysed 

1.24 - .01 - 1.32. This material was not tested in the 

reenhou se. 

It is evident that certain treatments are more effec- 

tive t:an others in enriching the moss in any one or com- 

bination of nutrients. Mixes of the differently treated 

moss could therefore be made to obt&.in a roduct of the 

desired N-P-K and Ca content. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

aw Sphanurn moss is a naturally inert material. It 

Possesses a wide C:N ratio and it low content of nitrogen 

limits its active deconiposition. hen this mate-'ia1 is 

reiniorced with nitrogen and other nutrients such as phos- 

phorous, potash and calcium, and inocul ted, it undergoes 

more rapId decomposition. This in turn provides a favor- 

able medium for both microboloical life and plant rowth. 

The moss underwent its greatest deree of humification 

when treated with clover clippins and comlete nutrient." 

The former material ?rovided the nitror'en source essential 

for its decomrosition. The u.e of manure oroduced a 

similar effect out to a lesser deree. 

It was rossiule to enrioh the moss sinrly or with 

combin«tions of nitroen, phophorous, potash and calcium. 

The titration curve indicates that the moss abssrbs 

approximately milliequivalents per pram of base in the 

reaction ranje of nR 4.3 to 6.6. However by increasin 

the severity of the treatment and employing concentrated 

solutions of nutrients, the absorption and perhaps dsorp- 

tion uower of the moss was increased. 

The reflux treatments of the moss with the aforernen- 

tioned solutions were only partly successful. . certain 

degree of enrichment was attained, notauly in the reinforce- 

ment with N-P-K. These materials, applied as fertilizers o 



the soil resulted in a Í'avor . ble rnicrobo1opica1 activity 

in the oi1 and increased plant growth and yield. 

The production of orano-mineral fertilizers on a 

commercial scale cannot be successful until a preater 

degree of moss enrichment is attained. The large areas 

of ohanum moss make their production feasible. First, 

however, a form of catalysis must be discovered whereby 

the material Câfl be reinforced to such an extent as to 

make a commercial 2roduct which could compete fvo.rably 

in once with mineral fertilizers. 
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ULRY 

Sphagnum moss was treated with nutrient solutions, 

inoculated, and the degree of hurnification determined. 

"Complete nutrient treatments resulted in a greater 

degree of hurnification than did nutrient treatments lack- 

inr in certain minerals. ananese was an exception. 

Olover c1ippinr sut1ements apeaned more inducive 

to humification than manure treatments. 

The latter to materials encourage a greater micro- 

oloical population and hence decomposition of the moss 

medium than do nutrient treatments alone. 

Srhagnum moss wm enriched with nitroen, phosphorous, 

potash and calcium in order to produce a fertilizing 

material. 

The os: took up more nitro:en in the salt form than 

when merely refluxed with ammonium hydro:de. 

Enrichment with nono-ammoniurn mono-potassium phos- 

rhate produced a .7 - 2.5 - 6.9 fertilizer, which pro- 

moted microboloica1 activity in the soil and increased 

plant prcwth. 
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